PRINEVILLE AIRPORT

Airbase Project

COACT Presentation 4/14/2016
Prineville Airport Airbase Project

- Construction of a Airbase Facility.
- Construction of airport improvements
Project Description
Airbase

Airbase Plan Includes

- Helicopter pads
- Rappel training area
- Fixed wing ramp
- S.E.A.T / Tanker ramp
- Administration building
Project Description
Airbase

Current USFS Base
Mobile Home (2500 sq. ft.)

Proposed USFS Base/Facility
10,000 sq. ft. (+)
Existing Conditions
USFS/ODF
Existing Conditions
Main Ramp

-Fuel Stop-
No room on north ramp!
Existing Conditions
Erickson Aircrane Training
Fire and construction training
Existing Conditions
Hillsboro Aero Academy Flight Training
Project Description

Airbase

Existing Base

Aircrane training Area

New Airbase Location
Project Description
Airport Improvement's

Airport Improvements

• Parking apron expansion
• Run-up area at rwy. 28
• Replace fuel system
• Replace airport beacon
Project Description
Airport Improvement's

Airport Improvements
Replace fuel system

Current fuel tank location
35 yr. old underground
Steel-Single Wall

Proposed fuel tank installation
Step #1-Master Plan
Complete
Prineville Airport – Present time
2011 - 2016
Eight (8) Private Aviation Businesses

High Desert Aviation

Erickson Air-Crane Incorporated
WWW.ERICKSONAIRCRAINE.COM

Aerotechnic LLC.

Butler Aircraft Company
Project Review
Selection Considerations

- Produces Jobs
- Economic benefit
- Greatly improves safety
- Construction Ready
- Long life expectancy
- Environmental
Project Review
Selection Considerations

- Application review scored 88/90 points
- Tied for top scoring project in the state
- Top scoring project in the region
Thank You!

Questions?